
 

Safetrx App  

 All skippers are to insure they have downloaded the latest version of RSA Safetrx from with the Apple App store or 
the Google Play store. If you already have the app please make sure you have the latest version.  

The app gives us 2 functions.  It allows the NSRI to track each yacht so if a yacht uses the app to call for assistance, 
the NSRI knows precisely and instantly the position and course of the yacht. It also allows race control and 
spectators to track the race online via a simple webpage using google maps.  
 
Once installed please take a few moments to   

 Create your account  

 Your profile  - ensure your Yachts Name is entered  

 Enter the number of crew on board for the race.   

 Set your “ping” to 5minute intervals  

 Your emergency contact number needs to be the RCYC Sailing Office number:  064 652 6316. 

 Please bear in mind your user name that your create will be what appears on the screen  - so ideally we 
would like the username to  be the name of your boat.   

 Once all that is completed  

 To enable race control and spectators to track all the entrants for the duration of the race 

 Open the app before leaving the dock on race day 
 Select track only mode 
 Then tap on the blue text "Group Event Code" near the top of the page 
 Enter the race code - WCO2020  
 Go back to the previous screen 
 Set your tracking interval to 5min 
 Press start 
 Ensure your phone remains charged for the duration of the event.  

 You will be the be part of the fleet and we will be able to track you up the coast.   – the tracking will go live from 
Friday 27th at 08:00   https://flotilla.safetrxapp.com/events/sasurfski/novamarinewco2020 

 As this is the 1st time we are using the flotilla option on Safetrx  - we have sent up a test run for Thursday the 26th of 
November   - so if you do all of the above and then log on from midday on Thursday. Please follow the instructions 
above but use code 

Event code is :   WCO20test 

U can do this form anywhere in SA where there is cell coverage, Please use cell data and not Wi-Fi to ensure the app 
will track you as if you were on a yacht, where is there is not Wi-Fi.   

 https://flotilla.safetrxapp.com/events/sasurfski/nwcof2020training 

You will be able to see yourself using the link above.  You will appear as a coloured triangle on the map along with 
the name of your yacht or the user name you have entered into the app during set up.  

https://flotilla.safetrxapp.com/events/sasurfski/novamarinewco2020
https://flotilla.safetrxapp.com/events/sasurfski/nwcof2020training

